
.

2 HE OMAHA ilKs Fill DAY , JULY 28 , 1803 , t

ducM tlirtr supply of Roods ami outstanding
crodlts. Tlm romitt of this In Us own de-
partment

-

Wall street has safely Illustrated "
Bovoral of tlm banks derided lodny to ex-

tend
-

to tlio largo exchange houses whntovcr-
nld tnny bo necessary to facilitate tbo hn-

liortntlnn
-

of told.; On tbo ntrviiRltt of this
nearly $l.00 ) , ( ) ( ))0 of pold was ordered for
Saturday's shipments from the otbor ldo ,

The members of the clearing house commit-
tee

¬

-wish It sintoil tlmt tbo tlearinp house
has nolhliiR whntovcr to do with this ar-
rangement

¬

for Importing.-

AVII.I.

.

. StJSI'iNI: > I'OltA .MONTH.

Mill * In Mn virlitt illB , Mulno nnil llhoilo-
tnlnnil tlmtVIII Clo < n Down ,

NF.W YOHK , .luly 27. A report that sovcral-
Importnnt mills In Massachusetts , Mamo
and llhodo Island were to bo shut down
was used In thcso dispatches on Tuesday
ana brought out several denials , seemingly
nuthorltntlvo from mill owners or agents In-

thcso states. Cornelius N. IHIss , who lur-
titsbcd

-

the Information , said today :

" 1 know no reason why tbcso statements
should bo made , nor do 1 Know why li should
bo thought necessary to conceal such facts.
1 may say now , explicitly , that the mills re-

ferred
¬

to are those of the Otis company
with the I'almcr mill. Similar notion will
ho taken by the followlnf ? of the same con-

ncctlon
-

: The Thorndyko company of Thorn-
dylto.lho

-

Iloston Duck company , the Uonds-
vlllo

-

Pie works , the Conies mill and the
Warner Cotton mills. The Columbian Man-
ufacturing

¬

Company mills of Oroenvlllc , N.-

II.
.

. , will ulso stop. This action will bo taken
at the end of the week and It Is Intended to
keep the mills closed for four weeks. They
give employment to about 5.0 ( ) ( ) operatives. "

1'rivato dispatches received today further
confirm the report , imniitig nearly all the
mills mentioned by Mr. Hllss and some
others besides-

.iioTiiKiiici

.

) uv IIUSINKSS.

Prominent Atnlitaon Mcrolmnt Commltii-
Hulnlilo Wlillo TMiipnriirlly In iinp.-

ATCIIISOX.

.

. Kan. , July 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK 13ni' . ] In a fit of temporary In-

sanity
¬

at noon today Frank Howard , a pros-
perous

¬

wholesale notiondea'.er of this city ,

shot himself through the head with a re-

volver.
¬

. Death was Instantaneous. Howard
was worth 3100,000 , ami was doing a good
business. Ills affairs were in an excellent
condition. None of his obligations wore
duo , and ho had $10,000 to his credit In an-
Atcliisou bank. Ho was -15 years old and
loft ix wlfo nnd ono chlla. His domestic
relations wore most pleasant. Ho killed
himself in a burglar proof vault In his resi-
dence.

¬

. Ho had been ill for several days and
had worried a good deal ubout Imaginary
lluuncial dangers.

TWO III-.IINA; HANKS ci.osi :.

Tlio ririt Nntloiml unit thu Montana
Nutloiml 'Forced to Su | irncl.-

HKI.ESA
.

, Mont. , July !27. The First Na-
tional

¬

and Montana National banks failed
this morning. Huns uro In progress on the
other banks. The heaviest ono is on the
Merchants National , which claims to bo
able to stand It. Tbo closed banks bavo
ample assets , but cannot realize. No state ¬

ment.-
S.

.

. T. Houser Is president of the First Na-
tional.

¬

. The capital stock is $T00,000 , tbo sur-
plus

¬

$100,000 , undivided prollts $000,000 and
the nverago deposits S'J50)0) ( ) ( ) . John T.
Murphy la nrestdent of the Montana Na-
tional.

¬

. Thtf capital stock is $500,000 , surplus
$100,000 , undlvidoi profits. $100,000, ami aver-
age

-
deposits , $1,600,000-

.1'UT

.

ON SHOUT TIMK.-

JJIg

.

Thrrnil Knctonca Forced to Curtail
Tlu-lr Output 11 Oimrtor.-

Nr.WAitu
.

, N. .T. , July J7. A notice has boon
posted in the immense Clark's O. N. T. com-
pany

¬

reducing the timoof employes from ton
hours per day and half n day Saturday , to
nine hours per day tlvo days in the week , on
account of the falling oil in orders , tbo result
of the monetary stringency , The company
employs over 1,000 bands. It is rumored
that the Marshall Jjlncn Thread company
and tbo Mile End Thread company will go-
on three-quarter tlmo next Wednesday.-

MnMilfiirtui

.

IMK Jmvrlrrx Shut DDWII-
.ATTLKIIUKO

.

, Mass. , July 27. Owing to the
extreme dullness In the jewelry trade man-
ufacturers

¬

in 1'lalnville , North AUleboro ,

Attleboro Falls and this town have closed
their shops. There are no signs of business
awakening during August , and now a peti-
tion

¬

is being circulated among jewelry
makers for n general shut down until Sep-
tember

¬

1. In this event no less than 0,000
persons will bo out of employment for a
month or more.-

To

.

I'rotwt Iu | o4ltors.S-
PAHTA.

.

. Wis. , July 27. Two banks closed
their doors hero today the M. A. Thayer
bank and the Dank of Sparta. The cashiers
of both institutions claim the action was
taken to protect , depositors , and that tbo
banks will resume. Tbo liabilities of the
M. A. Thayer bank are placed at about
150.000 and the assets at 3:225,000: , while the
liabilities of tbo Hank of Sparta are said to
be $210,000 , with assets of 300000.

Mock Dim lur * llur.it.
MOUNT STKUMNO , Ky. . July 27. The firm

of ( illleMlo & Slith , stock" dealers , nnd each
of the partners Individually , have assigned.-
Tlin

.

linn's liabilities are estimated at from
$25,000 to $ 10000. J. I ) . Cllllcsplo will bo able
to pay personally about 10 cents on the del ¬

lar. Slltll's liabilities are 100.000 and ho
thinks bo will bo able to pay out and con-
tlnuo

-
business.-

HpoUiinn

.

Him Two Fallnrci* .
SPOKANK , Wash. , July 27. Tbo First Na-

tional
¬

bank yesterday closed ita doors and
with it tnu allied Institution , the Spokane
Savings bank. President Glover said that
all depositors would bo paid in full. The
news created no excitement whatever. Tlio
First National has n paid up capital of $250-
000

, -
and tbo Spokane Sayings $100,000-

.Iliinl
.

Tlmo * ICvuu for WliUky.
CINCINNATI , July 27. The distillers of this

vicinity under tbo law bavo been called on
Augusts to nay tboir share of $8,000,030
taxes on whisky in bond. They have unani-
mously

¬

rojUL'ati'd Secretary Carlisle to in-
struct

¬

tbo collectors to delay collection
ninety days on account of tbo llnancial con ¬

dition of the country ,

Itcrrlvrr for u MIVIIIKH Hunk.
Sioux CITY , July 27. In district court

Judge Wakollold appointed W. 1' , Miller of-
Aurolla receiver of tbo Aurclia Savings
bunk , which failed a few weeks ago , ICITorts-
to settle the bank's troubles , which wore
caused by the failure of the Union Trust
company hero , failed , The batm will pay de-
positors.

¬

.

Couldn't Itimllzn on IM Ililln.-
Yn.MiNirroN

.

, Del , July 27. A receiver
was appointed for the HiiilngUm Duutnl
Manufacturing company. The company is-

iHrfcullv solvent. Liabilities , about $200 , .
000 ; assotH , f115000. Inability to realize on
bills caused the directors to take this action
for pruUH-'tUm.

Tim Mtlllu ( ( III Ite.uoil.P-
OHTI.ANU

.
, Oro. , July 27. The Oregon Na-

tional
¬

bank and thu borthwest Loan and
Trust company , kimlorcd Institutions failed
this mornluu' . A notice on thu aoor baysthe cause of suspension was the withdrawal
of deposits and inability to realize on
BCCUrltit'3-

.I.i'ilil

.

Minim Siuu| inl Operation * ,
Sriu.NQriiai ) , Mo , , July 27. On account ol-

nn Increase in the prk'o of coal caused by
the minors' strike andn decrease In the price
of inimirnl caused by the financial stringency
nine of thu largest lead mines ut Aurora
closed down this morning 10 await develop ,

inouti.
.Ministerial Mnnner Short ,

POKTUKP , Ore. , July 27. Kov. G. P
Taylor , manager of the In tors Into Invent
luent company at The Dalles , has been ar-
vrstud on the charge of umbozlement.It is-

nlleged that he li ubort J50.000. lu hU ao-
counts. .

Slnoki Stroug In London ,
IXI UON , July 27. Stock * were quiet ana

dropping antll afternoon , when they became
strong on buying orders from Now York
with no-Block on the market.-

W.
.

. O. Hoblusou , stock uroknr, hat failed
Forced lu Clmo by u Ituu.

. ThcofUcen

of the Traders Doposlt bank decided to sin
IKJiid payment , owing to runs today , caused
by the suspension of the Farmers b.xnk , The
bank owes I.V000) and has gtfJO.OOO of peed
assets.

,mviit:

Now York Advorntm t tlioVlillo Metal
Ulvn MtprMKiini to Tbnlr Thoiifthtii.-

NKW
.

YOUK , July 27. A meeting of the
delegates from this city to the bimetallic
convention , to ho held In Chicago next week ,

was held this afternoon for the purpose of
effecting an organization , A preamble nnd
resolutions wcro adopted by tbo delegates as
follows :

Wherein , Ofllclal ilntlitlr.t prnvo that tbo-
tnnrket iirlce of silver bullion lias controlled
prlroH for moit product of Ainurlean labor ,
nnd tboso uipuolally "f wlioat. nnd cotton
uvurslneu silver was iloiiionotlrccl In 1H73 ;
nnd ,

U'bnrons , Decline In the prtco of sllvnr bul ¬

lion and contraction In tlm volumn of legal
louder money lir > s cnuied such n fall In tin ;
market prloo of American products as wonlil-
requlru moru iiounds of cottnn and nearly us
many bushels of wheat to liny HID remainder
of our national duht now outstanding as would
hnvo buen required ut prevailing prices In
1805 to have paid Its entire amount at that
tltuo ; and ,

WbureiiH , Depreciation In the price of sllvor
bullion hlnce 1073 bin caused adecllnuof ovnrU-
OO percent In thu price of our cotton and-
over 200 per cent In the price of our wheat,
titid aiiout 100 t m- cent In tbo prlco of silver
sincn that year ; and ,

Whornas. KiiKlaiuI'M control over the coinage
luw.i of sIlvur-usltiK India enables Knglaml to
put thu pilco of American wlmat and cotton
ontlinsamu level with tlm Bold Hint of India
when ! and cotton when laid ilown In Knglhh
markets : nnd ,

Wbui-Dim , KiiKland reipilrci cheap wbeat to
feed bor people nnd cheap ration to Keep them
employed In bor cotton factories ; tbernforu
bur Inlliluticu la Imblnil nearly all ulVort.s to
put down the price of sliver bullion In order
tbatsbo can obtain this products of labor In
nil countries l tlm Htarvatloii prices paid for
labor In thai country and its dupundenclus ;

therefore
Keiolvoil , That It Is tbo first duty of con-

pi
-

ess to carefully study tbu eirec.t tbo prlco of-
hllvur bullion JiaD on other products of labor
In IbN country before determining on any
llxed policy changing Its present ratio with
uold.or before ruining all American proiluceM
by witlidniwim ; tbUHllght RUiport| .silver now
bus under our laws ; and , bo It further

UeMilvcd , That ll Is tbu best .ludament of
the delegates from tbo Male of New York to-
llio Ublcugo confnrenco that congress should
at onru tboronghly Investigate tbo oucratlons-
of thu Treasury department , and especially
tbu action ot thudlreotorof the mint In sulect-
Ing

-
tbo market prlco of silver In a foreign

country to govern hl.s action In purchasing
silver bullion under the act of July 14. 1800 ,
and that If any olllcer , or olllcers , hhall have
violated that law , ullber In that regard or In
rotation to purchases required under It , pro-
eeilln

-
n of Impeachment .should bo hmitu-

llatuly
-

commenced against tbu person or-
ier> ons so olTomllng.
Resolutions were also passed deploring the

iotous proceeding precipitated by an organ-
zed body of men. which invaded the meeting
recently held in the Fifth Avenue hotel lor-
ho; purpose of creating a disturbance nnd

bringing the meeting into disrepute.-
'iho

.

delegates adjourned to meet at the
Palmer house. Chicago , at 8 p. m. , Monday ,
July 31-

.A
.

letter addressed to the delegates to the
convention , embodying tlio views of

the Now York delegation was given to tbo-
iross today. It sets forth the belief that
'tbo present llnancial troubles are entirely

owing to the insulllciont volume of moiioy ,
nnd if the only money In circulation was gold
the present evils would exist with distress-
'ng

-
aggravation. It is believed that all safe

methods to extend our currency must rest on-
n gold and silver basis. "

It is announced by A. J. Warner , president
of the lilmeUHIc league , that the silver
convention to bo held at Chicago August 1-

ivill have daily sessions. Wednesday even-
ing

-

there will bo a monster meeting on the
Lake front.

General Warner says : ' 'Tho time of the
convention will bo devoted to the discussion
of Iho situation and tbo appointment of n
committee to prepare resolutions and an ad-
dress

¬

to ccngress and tlio ueoplo of the
ountry. Measures to arouse tbocountry to a-

Bcnso of the dangers threatened by the sin-
gle

¬

gold standard will bo discussed. Tbo de-
tails

¬

of the work have not been decided on
and will not bo until wo get together
in Chicago. This r.rlsis is making
legions of silver men among us. It is-
n n object lesson not only for this country ,

but for the world. At the beginning a
shrinkage in values must taito place in order
to come down to n purely gold basis. If tbo
wealth of this country is to bo measured in
_ ;old it will measure much less than most
people have any idea. "

Chlcilgu Will Ins no Certificates.-
Cinc.voo

.

, July 27. At a mooting of the
clearing bouse today a letter was received
from a number of merchants urging that the
Clearing House association consider Iho pro-
priety

¬

of authorizing tbo issue of clearing
house certificates for tbo purpose of paying
balances between members of the association
to conform to tbo views anil methods of
the eastern cities. After discussion , while
a general feeling was expressed that nt the
present time there was no need for such
facilities , it was voted to authorize Us
clearing house commit too to issue certifi-
cates

¬

whenever , In its Judgment , the occa-
sion

¬

should make it desirable-

.Iuln

.

(; :< teK to the Silver C'oiivontlon.-
Cnic'AOO

.
, July 27. The delegates are

arriving qaily for the big silver convention
of next week. They are coming principally
from the western states , although the cast
is also represented. A meeting of all those
interested has been called for tomorrow
afternoon , when arrangement of the details
of the mass mooting of next week will bo-
made. . The labor organizations are taking
interest in the matter and cacli of tbo-
twentyseven labor organisations lu tbo city
will send delegates to the covcnlion.-

lluiivy
.

.Salt I.nil i ) I'nllun- .

SALT LAKE , U. T. , July 27. The heaviest
failure of the depression occurred hero today ,

it being S.iC. Ewingof tbo Cullen hotel ,

Liabilities , Sfi722J.: Assets placed at ubout-
double. . Hard collections and light travel
are given as the causes. The Exposition
drv goods and notion store also failed. Lia-
bilities

¬

, $SU1. No statement of assets.
Two Iliimlrtul ol Miu Unumployi'd.S-

P.DAUA
.

, Mo , , July 27. Two hundred and
fifty men , claiming to bo from Colorado ,

marched through bore today on their way
cast , where they say they hoi >o to obtain
work. Men uro tramping oust continually
over the line of tbo Missouri Ricilic.

Cutting Down KYpmiHen.-
LOUISVII.I.H

.

, July 27. On account of the
general financial condition of iho conutry-
tno Louisville & Nashvlllo railway will ,

Monday , rmlucu 25 percent Iho wages of
men in iho shops , The clerical force of tlio

* Unlti'il lor Ki'piml ,

SEATTLE , Wash. , July 27. A petition ,

signed by every bank In the city nnd many
of the merchants , was today forwarded to
Washington , asking cougroHs to ropal tbo
purchase clause of the Sherman act.

Salt l.uko lloinl l 'allH.
SALT LAKE , July 27. [ Special Telegram

to TUB HUB , j The Cullen hotel failed today
for$2S,000 ; assets , 00000. The hotel was
not closed , but is being operated by the
assignee , K. Cullen.-

Tulm

.

mill Iron World Pall ,

H.utitiMiuim , Pa. , July 27 , The American
Tube and Iron company , with plants at Mid-

dlotowu
-

, Pa. , nnd Youngstown , employing
2,000 persons , has gone into the hands of u
receiver ,

Hnltlinorr T.ildiH Action ,

lUi.TiMOKK , July 27 , The Board of Trade
this afternoon adopted resolutions calling on-
Maryland's roprcsonatlves ana senators to
vote for Iho repeal of the Sherman law ,

C'lonuil lia leer ,

PoiiTAon , Wis. , July 274 The City bank of
Portage closed its doors today. It was cap-
italized

-

ut 25000. II , lireeso , oxsecretary-
of state , was president of the bank ,

J.ay Otr 1m iTaiiiU.-

KI.OIN
.

, 111. , July 27. The Elgin Watch
company August i wlll.lay off naif jts bunds
Indefinitely owing to the depression of trade.
The order affects lf, 00 bunds.-

I.u

.

in lip r Moruliuiit I'alls.-
CAMPBN

.
, N. J , . July 27S. II. Morrison

an extensive lumber merchant , suspended
owing to slow collections , etc. Liabilities '1100000.

Oue Jloro fur Kentucky ,
MIPDLISUOUO , Ky. , July 27. The Firsl

National bank failoU this morning. No-
statement. .

FROM BOIES TO ALTCELD

Wheelmen Putting a Complimentary Mes-

sage

¬

"through in Swift Timo.

AHEAD OF SCHEDULE TIME NIGHTFALL

lilrr. Itnnch Knlrllolil with nn Hnur nnd-
n llnlf to Tholr Croitll IiliiR * mill

rmilitor of Ottumwn Make
Urcnt Itiiim ,

DM Motxr.s , July 27. [Special Telegram
to TUB UKK.J A fair sized crowd gathered
nt the state house this morning to witness
the start of the relay race , carrying n mes-
sage

-

from Governor Holes to Governor Alt-
geld at Sprlnglleld , 111. , a distance of 8IO-

miles. . A. A. Hllllncsloy of Springfield , chief
consul for Illinois of the League ot Ameri-
can

¬

Wheelmen , nrratujed for tlio race , which
consists of short relays , with 5 schedule
tlmo of twelve miles an hour. The message
wns delivered on the east steps of the eapl-
tel this morning promptly at 10 o'clock by
Frank Carroll , Governor Holes' private secre-
tary.

¬

. The message reads :

HON. JOHN I' , AI.TCIKUI , OOVKUNOII or ILLI-
NOIS

¬

: Dear Sir Through tbu kindness of
those charged with tbo management of tbo
relay bicycle race , leaving tlm east front of
Iowa's capltol building , with thu capllol
building of your slatu as the point of termi-
nation

¬

, 1 am nermltted to convey to you My
special messenger my personal compliments.-
Vbllu

.

this race , tbu lir.sl of 114 kind In this
portion of thu west , covering so extended a-

cour.su , may demonstrate the fact thai tlio
problem of itooil roads has not yet heun satis-
factorily

¬

solved by Illinois and Iowa , 1 am
certain It will .show to thu world thu pluck ,

i-neriry and perseverance of thu young muii of-
thu west. With assurances of tbu warmest
personal regards and wishes for your good
huiiltb , I am must sincerely yours ,

llmiAUK HOIKS.

The distance is divided lutocignt divisions ,
ranging in distance from eighteen to sixty-
night miles. The DCS Moincs wheelmen
have the first distance , which is forty-
llvo

-
miles , with Leslie E. Seager man ¬

ager. Tbo message is to arrive at Spring-
Hold by tomorrow at 1:20: p. m.

Heating Alt Ituutmls Mi I'ur.-

OTTKMWA

.

, la. , July 27. [Special Telegram
to Tun Ur.u.l If the relay race now on be-

tween
¬

Dos Moincs nnd Spring-Held , 111. , keeps
jp the pace set loday ll will break all for-
mer

¬

records. The schedule tlmo is twenty-
eight hours , but at ((1:45: this evening the
'idor had reached Pah-field , ouo hour and
wcnty minutes iiho.id of tbo schedule.

There was great excitement hero when Iho
relays reached this point , Tno streets were
thronged , and Iho officers wore compelled lo-
L'loar the avenue that the ruler might got in.-

iVt
.

Pcllu the tlmo had been reduced twenty-
live minutes , at Oskuloosa it was reduced
twenty minutes more ; at Fulrfiol-
dthirtylive minutes more had been
cut off , making a total of one
hour and twenty minutes. This was done
in spite of the fact that until dusk a heavy
wind blew in the faces of Ihe riders. A
slight rain made the roads perfect and no
accidents wcro reported. In this division
John Pallistor , tbo great century rider , rode
what is known as tbo Aconcy Hill strip in-

twentyseven minutes , reducing the time on
his relay o'ght' minutes. Fred Dings is en-
titled

¬

to first honors , having ridden not only
his own relay but followed up the next
stretch of eighs miles , easily keeping pace
with the fresh men. Governor Altgclu is to
receive Governor Holes' compliments at 1:20:

tomorrow ; If the pace is kept up hoill re-
oivo

-
thorn at ''J a. m.

BIWLIXOTUNla. . , July 27. The DCS Moines-
Springtlold

-

relay blcyclo riders passed hero
at 10:43: a. m. , two hours ahead of schedule.

NATIONAL JKA < ; UIC (JA.MI2-

3.llrooklyn

.

Assist * V ry .Materially In Ki'inov-
Inir

-
I'hlladulplilii Iroin the Top ,

BROOKLYN , July S7.i The Brooklyns fairly
annihilated tbo Phillies at Eastern park.-
Tbo

.

Brooklyn club purchased tbo release of
Third Baseman Keller from the Now Yorks
and he played a line game tills afternoon ,

Score :

llrooklyn. . . . ,. 0 4 1 1 C 1 5 2 * 20-
I'hlladulnhlu. OU 000000 0-2

Hits : Brooklyn , 0 ; Philadelphia , G. Krrors :
Brooklyn , 1 ; i'hlhtilulphla , 1. Karuud runs :
llrooklyn , 8 ; I'lillcdulphla , 1. liutturles :
Sloln , Sharrott and Klnslow ; Taylor and
Clements.

Wan n fiood Cuinc Anyhow.-
WASiiiNOTON.July

.

27. Twelve hundred peo-
ple

¬

saw Now York defeat" Washington this
afternoon iu a good iramo , despite its errors.
Score :

Washington . 1 0 0 0 0 .2 1 0 0 4
New York. 0 lUOoOlO * 7

lilts : Washington , 9 : Now York , 13. Krrors :
Washington , 7 : Now York , 3. Earned runs :
Washington , 3 ; Now York , 4. llntterles :
Muokln and 1'arrell ; llaldwln uml Doylu-

.Itonton
.

( Jots tbu I.oiiil Again.
BOSTON , July 27 Two easy victories over

the IJaltimores this uftcnioou'senl Boston le-
the fronl in the league with a Jump. Score :

First game :

lloston. 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 01 G-

llaltliuoru. 100000001 2
lilts : lioston. 0 : Italtlmon ) , 7. Krrors :

lloston , " ', llaltlmnro , 4 , Earned runs : lloston ,
1 ; Bnltlinore , 1. Ihittcrlus : Staloy and Uan-
ol

-
? ; llawku and Ulark ,

Second game :

Itoston. * 11-

liultlmoro. 1000000001lll-t.s : lloston. 0 ; Iliiltliuoru , 0. Errors : Kos-
ton , 3 ; Italtliuoro , 0. Kiirned runs : Boston , :) .

llatturles : Stlvotts uml Uanzolj McMahon and
(Jlurk.

IliuiK Wont Iliu JuiniliH. .

CINCINNATI , July 27. Fine Holding and
strong balling won today's game lor the
Hods. Attendance 2iOO.: Score :

Cincinnati. 13000202 * H-

1'lttshurg. 002010000 3
lilts : Cincinnati , 8 ; I'lttslmrjr , 8. Krrors :

( 'luclmmtl , 1 ; I'lttsburg , 1. Earned runs :
Cincinnati , 5 ; I'lttsburg , 2. Ilatlorlcs : 1'ar-
rott

-
nnd Murphy ; Terry and ifugden-

.To
.

Itu Sure , It Was thu Umpire.-

ST.

.

. Louis , July 27. Broitonstoln's wild-
ness

-
In tbo third inning nnd a ducstionablo

decision by Ijynch sollled Ibinps loday.
Score :

St. Louis. 200100000-3Cleveland. 0
Hits : St. Louis , 8 ; Cleveland , 14. Krrors :

St. Louis , 3 : Cleveland. 3. Karned runs : St,
l.ouU , 1 ; Cleveland , 3. Datterlus : Hrulton-
steln

-
and Gunson ; C'birk.son and U'Uonnor ,

.Mil ( I i ) u Very I'lulnI-

jOUisvn.LK , July 27. Menofoo. Louisville's
now pitcher , mndo n good impression , but
received miserable support , Score :

Louisville. 1 OO20000O 3
Chicago. 14000115 -13

lilts : Louisville , 5 ; Chicago , 13 , Errors :
Louisville , G ; ChlcuKO , 4 , Kurnud runs : Lou-
isville

¬

, li Chicago , 4. llatterlus : Monofuu and
Urlin ; lllllcliln =on and Sclirlvur.-

of
.

tha Tnumi ,

llAUI.Nd IU'.SUI1'S.-

jcu

.

Hut Cloud Wtmtlittr , but n Itntlior
Heavy Track.S-

AUATOQA
.

, July 27. The weather today
was bright and warm , but thu track was
heavy and holding-

.1'lrslraco
.

, ftvo furlongs : Miss Lilly ((10 to 1

won , Anthem ((0 to - second , Scholastic ((0 to 5
third. Time : 1:03M: ,

Second race , thruu-fourthi) mile : Itaclnu ((2 tc
5)) won Sarah Kamuy ( uven ; second , LUotlii ,

(ovum third , Tlnm : 1:174.!

Third race , mile and. a sixteenth : I'hlloni
((2 to 5)) won , SykuMon ((4 to & ) second , Mnrlu It
((8 to 3)) third. Time ; 1:53-
.oKourth

: .

ruco : mllu and sovon-olRhths : Majoi-
Jou ( ti to 5 ) won , Juck Klcholluut3 to 0)) second ,

Llcohmia il to 6)) third.
Fifth race , ntuuplechag.io iiillti nnd three-

fourths : My Fellow id to 5)) won , 1'atUukluv-
H( to 5)) second , Futurity ((20 to 1)) third. Tlinu
3:33: i.

JCotultn at ilrlKlilon lleiith.
NEW YOUK , July 27. The following are the

results nt Brighton Beach ;

First race , throo-fourths mile : Uncle 81m (1
to 1)) won , Lou Uhutt 10 to 2)) second , .Hess Me-
Dull ((5 tel ) third. Tlmo : 1U7U-

Second race , four and a half furlongs : Angle
((5 to 1)) won , Sprlnklo ((4 to li second , llonov
lieu , colt , ((4 to 1) third. Time : 57K ,

Third race , Uve-ulghths mllu : Uruy Kaglu (

to 1)) won , lloniUIInu ((3 tu uVuucond , sVoduddlc
((7 to 2J third. Tlmo : l:02j.J: ,

If
Fourth WOP , : Kilo IHnl

((7 ted ) won , ItolonnJ to 1)) second , Hilly S ilO-
to litblrd. Time : 1:17.:

Fifth race , ono mlle : I'nltbful ((4 to 1)) won ,

Klmtl'rMi iStol ) second , Mordotto ((10 to 1)-

third.
)

. Tlmo :

nt .Mnnnicnilh ,

i PAUK , July 27. There was a
perceptible Inrro'a'Sa In tlio attendance hero
today , for which iho pleasant weather and
good progiam 6lTorod were no doubt rc pon-
slbld.

-
. Kcsults : .

1'lMl rncr , ono tulip : Ilncclntul ((11 to 20))
won , Jlillen ( li Iff locond) , The Ironmaster ((12-
to 1)) third. Time : ,141.:

Second race , llvo furlongs : My Lady ((0 to 1))
won , Aiiminnnlla tin tti II second , Mlcmac-
yueeniO to 1)) third. Tlmo : Il02.

Third rare , novon furlongs : Ked llanncr ((3-

to C ) won , WnrniRter ( S to 1)) second , Treasure
( ir tel ) third. Tlmo : 1:30.:

I'ourth race , llvo furlongs : Aurellau ((10 to-

U won , Turr.ipln ((12 lo 1)) second , Huslrls ( B to
1)) third. Tlmo : 1:01.:

Mfth race , mlle and n fourth : Ajax ((0 to r l
won , romancbii '

( Hlol ) second , Sport ((0 to 6)-

third.
)

. Tlmo : 2:08: i.Sixth race , four furloncs : Quiver ( even * won ,

rrnmont. ((3 to Osecoml , l'lsacolt(4( to 1)) third ,

Tlmo : 1:14: { .

lnlif( nt OloiiPMtnr.-
Gi.ourn.sTr.il

.

, N. J. , July 27. Flvo of the
six races today won by favorites.-

1'lrit
.

race , mlle anil nn eighth : Wallace O ((0-

to 10)) won , Klclml i5 to 1)) second , Captain
llnmjmer , ((3 to t ) third. Tlmo : BllJ: { .

Second raca. flvo furlongs : Uobln Hood ((1 to-

2i won Kll Hi to ll second , lleatltlful Hulls ((3 to-
litblrd. . Time : 1:03': $ .

Third race , st.veit ami a half furlongs : Hour !
4 to5)) won , llarualnlfi tel ) second , Madden
5 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:40.:
I'ourlh race , four and a half furlomjs ! Mln-

ilo.l
-

((1 to 4)) won , Sweet Alien 10 to 1)) second ,

Maid of Hlarney do to 1)) third. Time : f> 7Vi.
Fill h race , a half mlle : Charley McDonald

0 to 5} won , Fa am i2"to 1)) second , Frank U-

larp7| to 1)) third. Tlmo : Not given.
Sixth race , six and a half furlongs : Somerset

7 to livrun , I'lorltnour ((4 to 1 second , Thu
Voruni(15( to 1)) third. Time : 1:2: H{ .

Drlvinjr nt Cluvilniul.C-

l.livr.LANM

.

) , July 27. At the Grand Circuit
races today the weather was delightful. The
track was in line condition and the tlmo very
"asl.

2:14: nlass , pacing (unfinished from yoster-
layi

-
: Hal Dlllnnl won , I'nll second , Henry F-

.bird. . Kesttlliio : 2:12.:
For2-year-olds,2:40cbiss: : Director's Flower

won , licit Iliidd second , Christ Lang third
Itest time : 2:22.:

Free-for-all , trotting ! Little Albert won ,

Walter K second , Nightingale third , llest
time : 2:10.:

2:18: class , trotting : Klard won , Leo'.s Pilot
second , Urotche.ii third , llesttlmu : 2:12't.-

At

: .

tlm '1'iMiulH Tonrury.-
Ciiit'Aao.July

.

27 , Two consolation matches
n doubles were ilnished ut the tennis tour-
namcnl

-

today. White and won
rom Ilobard and Whitman by default.-

Wrenu
.

brothers defeated Mundy and
Knickerbocker. The match between Myers-
nnd Pave nnd Whlto and Waldnor was won
by the former. In the seiui-llnalcs in the
afternoon the first match between Hobarl
and Hovoy and the Noel brothers was won by-
tbo former. Chase and Clark defeated Mo-

lormlck
-

and Kyorsoii-

.lli''n

.

11 Hot Oimrtor llnrsr.-
GiiAXi

.
) ISLAND , Neb. , July 27. [Special

Telegram to Tin : Dm : . ] Quito a running
race took place hero this afternoon between
Fool 'Km All , owned by J. M. Campbell of
Cairo , and Black Frank , owned by C. II.
Peek of Sholtou. .11 was a running race ,

quarter milo dashj Fool 'Em All won in
4The two horses had been run on two

former occasions , but fairnos ? of race was
questioned in both events. Three hundred
dollars bad ucen.put up and quilo a number
of visitors from bolb lowus saw the raco.

Balloon about 715: ! tonijjht.-

TVIt.FKSr

.

JfJtlZK-

Ilst of tlio Organizations AVIilolt Spcurcd-
Dlplonijiii ut Mllwnukui ! .

MiLWAUKEn , .ruly 27. Among the group
diplomas awarded to Turnvcrcins wore the
following :

Akron Turnverein , Akron , O. ; Buffalo
Tumverein , Buffalo , N. Y. ; Burlington
Turnverein , Burlington. la , ; Cllnd, ! ° n Turu-
vcroin

-
, Camaon. iS . J. ; Calumet Turnroroin ,

Chicago ; Clinton Turuvorcin , Clinton , Mass. ;

Dulutb Turnverein , Du'utbMiiin.' ; Deutscber-
Arbeiter Turnverein , Iloxbury , Mass. : Doca-
lur

-
Turnverein , IJecalur , 111. ; Fond du Lac

Turnverein , Fen du J-.ac , Wis. ; Fremont
Turnvcroin , Fremont , Nob. ; Oermania Turn-
verein

¬

, Steubenvllle , O. ; Gormania Turn-
veroiu

-

, Baltimore , Md. ; Hartford Turn-
verein

¬

, Hartford , Conn. ; Holyoke Turnve-
rein

-

, Holyoke , Mass. ; Harlem Turnve-
rein

-

, Now York ; Hermann Turnvcroin , Ilcr-
inanu

-

, Mo. ; Louisville Turngcmcindo , Louis-
ville

¬

, Ky. ; Long Island City Turnverein ,

Now York ; Lawrence Turnvcroin , Law-
rence

¬

, Mass. ; Manchester Turnverein , Man-
chester

¬

, N. H. ; Mamber Turnverein Vor-
wuorts

-
, Louisvillo. Ky. ; Mount Oliver Turn

Ugesangveroin , Pittsburg , Pa. ; Marys-
villo

-

Turnverein , Murysville , Kan. ;

Melrose Turnverein , Now York ; Now Haven
Turnverein , Now Haven , Conn. ; Now Or-
leans

¬

Turnverein , Now Orleans , Li.: ; New
Ulmer Turnverein , Now Ulmer , Mo. ;

Omaha Turnvorciu , Omaha , iviob. ; Peoria
Turnverein Peoria , 111. ; Socialor Turnverein ,

Trenton , N. J. ; St. Anthony Turnverein ,
Minneapolis , Minn. ; Sioux City Turn-
verein

¬

, Sioux City , la. ; Syracuse Turn-
verein

¬

, Syracuse , N. Y. : San Francisco
Turnverein , San Francisco , Cal. ; South
Brooklyn Turnverein , Brooklyn , N. V. ;

Staten Island Turnverein , Statcn Island ,
N. Y. ; Socialer Turveroin , Portland , Ore. ;

Schweitzer National Turnvcroin , St. Louis ,
Mo. ; South Bend Turnverein , South
Bend , Ind. ; Turnverein Fortscbritt , Chi-
cago

¬

; Turnverein dcr Supsotto , Oshkosh ,

Wis. ; Turnsoc' , Einlracbt , San Francisco ,

Cal. ; Turnverein Vorwaerts , Evansville ,

Ind. ; Turnsect , Freeport , 111. ; Turnverein
Vorwacrts , Mollno , 111. ; Turnverein Vor-
wacrts

-

, Kll7.aboth , N. J. ; Turnverein Vor-
waerts

¬

, Brooklyn , N. Y. ; Union Hill Turn-
vcreln.

-

. Now York ; Washington Turnvoroln ,

Washington , D. C.ftWe3t; Side Turnve-
rein

¬

, St. Paul. Minn. ; Allentown Turnve-
rein

¬

, Pitlsburg , Pa. ; Almlro Turnverein ,
Chicago ; Covington Turnverein , Covington ,

Ky. ; Central Turn voroin , Now York ; Con-
.cordla

-

. Gcnnania , Moline , 111. ; Elgin
Turnverein , Elgin , 111. ; Doutschcr ,

Turnverein , Grand Itapidi , Mich. ;

Grand Crossing Turnverein. Chi-
cago

¬

; Gcrmania Turnverein , M cmphU ,

Tcnu. ; Gormania Turuvorein , St. Louis ;

Green Bay Turnverein , Green Bay , Wis. ;

Harlem Tumvereiu , Oak Park , 111. ; Joliet
Turnverein , .loliol , 111. ; La Sallo Turn-
vcroin

-
, La Hallo , 111. ; Madison Turnvo-

rein.
¬

. Madison , AVis , ; Mnnitowoo Turnverein ,

Manitowoo , Wis , ; Norilwosl Iaveniort
Turnverein , Davenport , la ; South wark-
Turnvorcln , Philadelphia ; Socialer Turn-
voreiu

-

, Danville , III. ; Toutonla Tumvorcin ,

Chicago ; Turnverein Vorwaerts , Cleveland ,

O. ; Turnverein Voran , Chicago ; Turnverein
Nordwest , Chicago. ; West Cincinnati Turn ¬

vcroin , Cincinnati , O , ; Aurora Turnverein ,

Aurora , 111. ; Qnlnry Turavcreln , Qulncy ,
111. ; Turn vcroin Garflold , Chicago , and Turn-
verein

¬

Cleveland , Chicago.-
Tbo

.

Turners start'for Chicago tomorrow ,
whore an exhibitipuwill bo given by 3,000 of
them at iho World'-s alr.-

irue

.

( omo Sci'iio ; it'' the Kloctrocutlou of-
Aliirdnrer Tiiylor itt Auburn ,

Auiiuu.v , N , Y. , Jpl.y 37. After having ap-

parently
¬

mot death 111 the oloutrical chair at
Auburn state prison .ibis inbrning , Murderer
William G. Taylor

'
If a iho lo life again. Then

Iho electrocution Machinery broke down ,

and to put TuylorMuLof bis misery II became
necessary to attaohitho chair to the current
usud by thu city lliibllng plant.

Taylor bad boon convicted of tbo murder
of Solomon Johnson , n follow convict , whose
throut ho cut. Ho made no dofouso of bis
crime , bul sttitiid thai ho killed Johnson for
tbo purpose of being electrocuted , ns he pre-
ferred death to imprisonment.

Taylor was brougbl lo the death chamber
In the usual manner , where Iho invited wit-
nesses

¬

were galbercd. Ho was strapped into
the chair and thu signal for turning on iho
current was given. When thu deadly fluid
panjod through hU body , thuru was
tbo customary straining al thu straps ,

nnd the foot rest of the chair broke , thus cut-
ting

¬

off tbo current and burning out tbo-
tlynamo. .

The man came slowly back toward con-
sciousness

¬

, but in order to pre-
vent

¬

this morphlno was administered
while preparations wore being made for a
supply of electricity from tbo city dynamos.
Meantime ho was placed on a cot and con-
voyed

¬

back to the corridor , where ho con-
tinued grieving ar.u groaning , with the pulse
growing stronger. Finally thu electrical
machinery was readjusted , Taylor was again
placed iii the chair and. the current turued-
ou 8uccc fully.

INDIA'S' STRIPED TERROR

The Destroyer of Man and Djsolatjr of-

Nntivo Villages.

FEROCITY OF THE ROYAL BENGAL TIGER

Mr lldwln Arnold's ItmnlnUcoiicPt of the
Itcal Lord or Urnntlou In liull.ui-

s An tnrldmit.oii the l.owur
Slopes ot the ( Jhiuits ,

The trtio owner nnd Iniullonl of mmiy-
a tniot of country in tlio purls I nin re-
visiting

¬

in llioii'lit{, , writes Sir Edwin
Arnold in the London Tolojjt'nph , is the
Kold-coatotl find striped tyrant of tlio
woods , tbo ti or. There uro lurjjo-
rnnjjos on the limits ono mijjlil almost
call thorn oalatos which are owned , at
least temporarily , by a pair of tifjors , or-
it mtiy bo by an old male tiger Hiiujly , or
by a tigress which has been loft alone to
take care of herself and her cubs , and
so develops all the worst virtues of her
fierce maternity. It Is ono of the e last
that has come to my mind in connection
with a summer evening in India , when
along the lonely jungle road an ISn-
glishman

-

with his attendants was ap-
proaching

¬

a village. In such a country
IIH 1 am describing the villages are few
and far between , partly because of many
dilllcultiea as to agriculture and mar-
kets

¬

, partly because of the resolute way
in which the more courageous wild
beasts dispute with man horoabjut * his
pretentious to call himself lord of the
creation. On the plains whore the coun-
try

¬

Is open and easily traversed tigers
never stay long in ono place , or are
likely to pay with their hides if they do :

but on the shoulders of tno' hills , sur-
rounded

¬

by thickets which are the
fringe of an interminable forest , the
striped rajah of the forest is oftentimes
master of the situation and takes tribute
from the cattle , goats and dogs
of the community till ho can bo
trapped or poisoned , or until ho goon for
Memo personal reason elsewhere. It is
not so bad for the country people as long
as ho retains his natural dread of man ,

which ia so instinctive that the Indian
herd boy will often fearlessly save his
oxen by shouting at the attacking tiger ,

and even Hinging his stick at him ; nor
do the slender Indian girls shrink from
leading their goats to the stream or
fetching home wood and gra s because a
tiger has killed a cow or kid just beyond
the village.

Hut at one time or another a tiger
who has been , like the rest of his kind ,

terribly afraid of man in any shape , lays
that dread aside on a sudden and for-
ever

¬

, and then becomes truly formida-
ble.

¬

. It is , perhaps , in most ca'-ps the
result of an unintended experiment.
The courage of , a tiger is the courage
not of pride , but of desperation , like
that of a cat. Ho will got between the
roots of the trees or tbe cracks in the
earth to escape , but if escape be cut olT-

ho will attack an elephant with armed
sportsmen upon it , which is as if an in-

fantry
¬

soldier should hurl himself
against the masonry of a fortress. In
borne fatal moment the Hindoo girl
going with her pitcher , or the native
agriculturist , or the local postman with
his jingling bells has passed some spot
whore a tiger lay in wait watching the
distant cattle , or waiting for
night time to visit BOIUO tigress
who has amorously responded to his
roar. The beast has thought himself
perceived , has feared to bo cut oil' from
his usual retreat , or the victim has
shouted in terror , making the tiger hys-
terical

¬

with fright , and then , in"a
paroxysm of rage and tear , it has
snarled and sprung forth and dealt in
frenzy rather than do.iign that terrible
blow with tlio forepuw which will stun a
wild boar and dislocate the neck bono of-

a bull. Hoforo his rear of angrynur-
prise

* -
has echoed through the jungle the

man , or woman , or child lies a eorp.se
under his claws , and instinct forces him
to go on , and to clinch the soft neck with
his yellow fangs. Then the secret is
out ; the tiger has leiirnod what a "poor
forked thing" this lord of the creation
is ; how feeble his natural forces ; how
useless for defense that eye that was so
dreaded : those hands that wore so crafty ;

those limbs that bore him so haughtily
with his head to the sky. Moreover ,

the tiger has tasted man and found him
as savory to devour as ho ia eTisy to
butcher , and from that time forth the
brute neglects no further opportunity ,
but becomes a confirmed "man-eater. "

There appeared the other day in an
Indian newspaper a letter from an-
lingllsh official who had como across an
instance whore a young tigress , in the
inannor abided to , had depopulated a
district , killed dozens of mini and
wonion , and taken actual possession of a
forest road and tract. She began her
career in July by Jdlling two women
near a forest village , and by the end of
the following December had slain at
least thirty persons , becoming bolder
and more cunning with each fresh
murder. Her beat lay in some foot-
hills , and she roamed over an orea of-

twentylive miles long by three or four
broad. The country was such that she
could neither bo tracked for any dis-
tance

¬

nor driven out by boaters. She
would not kill a tied bulYitlo , nor would
HIO go back to u corpse if once disturbed.
She became at last so bold that ulio
would in open daylight carry elf men
and women when cutting the crops in
the terraced Holds , stalking them from
above and suddenly springing on thorn.
The terror of her ferocity spread
through the country. The villagers left
their homes for safer regions , yet oven
in the forests the tigress learned to
stalk the Bound of an ax , and made
many victims before the woods wore
proved to bo even more dangerous
than the Holds had been , The
method of attack adopted was
so sudden in to prevent any
possibility of escape ; the blow dealt BO

deadly as to render oven a cry for help
impossible. The victim was dead and
carried oil before hid companions know
what had occurred. Constant efforts
wore made for her destruction. Poison ,

spring guns and dead falls wore inef-
fectually

¬

resorted to , any number of buf-
faloes

-
w'ero tied up at night , and many a

time the fresh trail of a kill was taken
up in holies of obtaining a shot at thu
tigress , but with no result. At last a-

lilo of soldiers wore requisitioned to BOO

what force could do to remove this hor-
rihlo

-
animal , cunning having been found

of no avail , The boast was killed , and
was found to bo a young tigress , in par-
foot condition ; the pad of her loft fore-
foot

¬

had at ono time boon deeply cut
from Bide to side , but had thoroughly
hculod , leaving , however , a deep scar ,
which had proved hop presence wher-
ever

-

BIO! roamed.
The Kiuuo account mentions ono in-

stance
¬

in which two cowherds , living In-

u small grass hut in a Homowhat wild
forest , wore cooking their food in the
evening , when this tigress suddenly
sprang on one and carried him olT. Ilia
companion intimidated the animal with
shouts and threats , and Bueeoodod in
making him leuvo his victim. Carrying
his wounded companion into the hut , the
trembling Koombl closed the cntninco
and waited for daylight. Hut this ho
never baw , because , after a time , the
tlgrosB , emboldened by the increasing
darkness , returned , and forcing her way
into the hut , carried off the uniujurod

man , who was (loubtlh* * doing all ho
could to prevent the approach of the
brute. The other , who was llrst ,

died of his wounds and sheer terror the
next day , after relating the story to
those who had found him. '

The party of the sahib that Indit.n
evening canto nero s just such a scone M-
is here spoken of. As it came down the
hillside by the widening path to the
jungle village no sound whatever arose
from its few and humble habitations.
Nobody came out U) make salutation or-
to offer supplies ; iiocattlo were perceived
wandering about , no children , no birds ,
except , Indeed , many vultures upon the
tree in the square nnd upon the temple
roof. The pots in tbo grain dealer's
shop wore empty and overturned , a-

piece of cloth just begun was left with
broken threads upon the loom In the
next hut. On the other side of the way
the chatties at a potter's wore tumbled
and broken , and n shoot of copper lay at
the blacksmith's forge half bout to make
some vessel , precipitately abandoned-
.Vhorevor

.

one gazed there wore signs of-

a hasty Illght on the part of the in-

habitants
¬

, who did not seem to have loft
anybody to represent them. Yes ! there
was ono silent and melancholy repre-
sentative

¬

, and the sudden appi'aratioo of
her would have startled the parly very
much more than it did but for a dis-
covery

¬

made by tlio sahab's ghorawallah
the groom close by the silent and

empty temple. There was a muddy
patch there in the square , from which
the last of the rain water had but re-
cently

¬

dried up , and in the black slimu-
so loft wore deeply Imprinted the "puds"-
of nn evidently immense tigor. It v.'us ,

of course , evident now to the English-
man

¬

and those with him that the striped
terror which loft those footmarks had
given the villagers notice to quit , nnd
was somewhere or other near at hand ,

In practical possession of the fee simple
of tlio village.

Desolate beyond expression was the
little unpooided "placo" of tho- hamlet ,

and the look of the helpless red god
staring from his portico tinon the huts
that ho could not protect , and the ex-
citement

¬

of the horrible vultures
perched on the cotton trees , aware , no
doubt , of the deadly secret of the place ,

for 'round the corner by the dyer's' shop ,

whore two or three newly stained turban
cloths still hung upon ropes to dry , they
came upon that secret. Across the
threshold of a mud hut , evidently
dragged olt from the broken oharpoy on
the earthen iloor lay the body of a
woman , torn on the brown delicate neck
and along the shoulders and breast with
lonj{ red claw marks. A dead infant ,

also mangled by a savage bite , and with
one of its arms nearly torn olT , lay half
concealed under the corpse , the appcar-
anco

-
of the bodies showing that they

had boon only lately killed. No ono
could doubt what had killed them. The
sign manual upon the bodies was surely
that of the royal boast who often in this
way disputes the right of his human
rival in India , roars to scorn the illusion
that man is master of oreated things.

The sahib's party was badly equipped
for tiger shooting , and passed , not with-
out

¬

anxiety and the closing up of the
three or four servants and coolies ,

through the outskirts of this evicted
village. At any moment her ladyship
the tigress or his lordship the tiger ,

who had taken possession of the place ,

might emerge from a grain store or a
cow pen , or oven from some milk bush
or jowurl patch , to asic the travelers
what business they had upon the royal
property. Tlio ICnglishnian hastily put
bullets in both barrels of his shot gun
and walked his horse asquicly as his men
could follow out of the ill-fated giium-

.At
.

its outskirts 1)103-) wore astonished
to hour a. voice high above their heads ,

which came , as they afterward found ,

from a young Hindoo low castu man sit-
ting

¬

concealed in the branches of a
large mango tree , from which could bo
seen both entrance ;) of the village. lie
had made a rutlo platform in a fork of
the tree and watched on it , with the long
barrel of a matchlock protuding , and by
bis side an earthen jar of water. They
invited him to come down and to tell
thorn the moaning of the extraordinary
spectacle they had witnessed. Ho de-
scended

¬

and informed them that for
mouths past his village had been in-

fested
¬

and persecuted by a tigress ,

which , after killing cattle and goats ,

had slain and partly caton three or four
children outside the hamlet , and had
taken , during the past eight or nine
days , to entering th o village at night
and carrying olT somebody or other
sleeping , as the Hindoos do , outside
tholr huts under the verandas. Tbo
woman slain that morning with her
baby was the wife of the poor match-
lock

¬

man and ho had perched himself
in the tree hoping to avenge her death
wiion the sahib's party passed-

.It
.

was too serious a case not to bo re-
ported

¬

in the proper quurt'ors , and an
expedition of practiced tiger shooters
was equipped among the ollicors at the
nearest station. The beast was tracked
and was killed after receiving eleven
bullets , and then it turned out that she
bad a half grown cub which had lost a
limb , and thus the maternal ntTculion of
the ferocious parent had driven it to
these desperate ways , Indeed , Iho
spectacle of that village was full of phil-
osophical

¬

siiggijstivenuss. Tlio dead
human mother hail boon slain by reason
of the very same instinct which had
made her seek in vain to preserve her
child from the attack of the tigress
driven to its wit's' ends to find food for
its own helpless olT.ipring. Tlio tigress
was in her way as tender a parent as the
loving mother whom she murdered , and
then , besides , there was the whole vil-

lage
-

depopulated , to make one wonder
what sort of a world it would have boon
if , as might well have happened , tigers
had evolved a1* masters of tlio globe in-

stead
-

of men.

o.v JiitirinV-

lcn I'rixldnnt Htovunion ItuuKlvrx n Iluuriy-
Volcomu Irout Ilin l'ooilii| of VliUorlii.-

VJOTOUU
.

, II. C. , July 27. VK-o I'rcsldont
Stevenson and parly arrived hero today
from I'ugct Sound on tbo stoumur City of-

Kingston. . They wore mot by a Inrtfo crowd
of cltUon.s wo cbuorud lustily as thu atuumur
tied up ut tbo dock. Thu vessel How
the stars and slripus , and public and other
buildings ou shore also dinuliyo.1 buutitih' .

Mayor Uonvor , Unltud Stales Counsul Myers
and other citizens received the distiiiKuisliuil
party and escorted it to carriages in-

waiting. . The band played tbo "Star-
Si anilud; Dannor , " and otbor American
national airs , Stovcnsoii ruuoivud an
ovation as ho passed through iho
throng , tl.ei peonlo raisins their hats
and cluiorintr. Tbu vice provident uiiknuwl-
odsud

-

Iho courtoy by lifting his bat and
stood barohcadod iln his carriage , huwinx tu
the puoplo. After a brief wait Mayor
Heaver , Vit'o I'rosidcnt anil Mrs. .Stevenson
drove olT in iho leading carrlatfu , followed by
the others. After passing through Iho prin-
cipal

¬

streets Kniulmall was visited and tlio-

vleo president wont aboard the Hrltlsb flag-

ship
¬

Uoyal Arthur.

Another WunhliiKtoii rulliirc.-
Wash.

.

. , July ST. The Kllons-
burg National bunk suspended payment
loday. Gooi-go 13. Marklo , president of the
two banks which In Portland today ,
U also president of thu Kllonsburg bank.

tint Itlil or Ihu Siilnon.-

HIIOOKI.TN

.

, Ind. , July 87. The saloon of
George U. Moss was blown to atom * lasi-
nignt witli dynamito. H was obnoxious to
the boiler class of people-

.Uuiloon

.

tonight.

DENVER'S' SUFFERING POOR

Officials Fearful Lost Tlioy Roiort to Vio-

lence

-

ta Obtain Bra.itl ,

AID OF REGULAR TROOPS ASKED FOR

ntnhrM of llio ( Ir'nl Potinllc * Arinjllc -
uomlitB Ip pprAtn UtimuM ol Ncrl *

nun Trouble A 1'rorliiiimtlaii liy-

tbu .Miiynr of tbo City.

July 87. The lynching of the
Italian Arattn last night has shown the l"l-

motiso
-

crowd of Idle workmen at present in
Denver what can IK) accomplished by
violence , and there Is n dread la tlio minds of
many citizens that a riot of enormous ,
having for Its purpose the looting of the
city , umy break out at any lime. The thou-
sands

¬

of unemployed'worltmiu already hero
are hohiR ausmrntod dully by others from
throughout the state , who are gradually
working tboir w.iy to 'leaver. Tlio county
and city and numerous charity onrnnlr.atlom
are doing tjiolr utinrnl to food and shelter
the grtvu army of penniless people , but they
arc Inoapablo of wonting the demands. Thu
banks of tlio city have called upon tbo
governor to doinuml that troops at Fort
Kopan , of which them are TOO , bo ready to
protect their Institutions in case of an out ¬

break. Tbu banks nro United States de-
positories

¬

and thus have n rlghl to ask
government protection. The unemployed
members of tbo state militia and tboCliafToo
Light artillery are uudor nrms at the
arinorv awaiting developments. Mayor Van
Horn has Issued n proclamation reiiuusting
nil good citizens not to congregate on the
streets , as It may load to an outbreak.

This afternoon n largo number of Ullo inpii
attempted to board a train at Fortieth street ,

but wore repulsed by the train men-
.Kvory

.

precaution poss iblo has been taken
by the different omVIals to prevent any
trouble and they are hopeful of success-

..rrorhiiiiiitluii
.

. liy tlm Miiyiir.
The following proclamation was Issued this

afternoon :

Omen , CITV of DnNvrm , July 27 ,
18J3. All or DOIIVIT who prize tlm
Rood tminu of our olt j mid slutu are uurnostly
roiiii'stod| at Ibis tlmo to refrain from ionxro-Riitlim

-
on tlio streets and ulsowlioro , anilspeakers nro requested to rofraln from ad-

IressliiK
-

( all ussombl.i rs of laboring men and
nthur.s. Tlin stale , count v and city uro ddliij;
everything pimlhlo to help tbu nui-dy. Lot us
buvo no iinnumsinry uM'ltomuiit.-

MAIIIO.N
.

I ) . VAN llon.v , Mayor-
.Crondi

.

Throne tlm 'itri't'ts.
This ovoniiiR a largo crowd of unemployed

men gathered at Kighteenlh ami Market
streets to exchange ideas on the question of-

lood and shelter. The police broke the moot-
ing

¬

up , tmt Larimer street is thronged for
blocks with people , many of them being
merely curiosity seekers , waiting for some-
thing

¬

uuiisual to occur. At 11 o'clock llio
crowd bad not diminished , bul was orderly.
The police are keeping Iho people con-
tinually on the move.-

At
.

midnight the streets are deserted and
every thing is quiet.-

Colonul
.

O. R Uronnan , who led the mob
that lynched the Italian murderer , Aratta ,

last night , has just boon arrested. Ho is
booked at the station under the charge of
having incited a disturbanee. Tlio real
charge against him U murder , lu having
caused tbo banging. Uronnan claims to bo-

a Grand Army man , but many old soldiers
hero assort that ho is not. Ho lias been in-
tbo penitentiary for forgery.

Balloon this eve at Courtland Beach.-

Iluttln

.

ill' s.mki's.-
In

.

the zoological gardens at Broslnu
recently a South American boa con-
strictor

¬

contended for a rabbit with a
large python from west Africa. It did not
succeed , however , the python being the
stronger of the two , and it withdrew.
About two hours later the keeper found
the . amo snakes lighting for another
rabbit. As the keeper supposed that
Ihe boa , which was the weaker of the
two , would again give up his prey , ho
loft thorn to themselves and went homo.
The next morning ho was horrorbtrieken-
to llnd that the unfortunate boa had not
lot go his hold and had boon swallowed
by tltNpython as a pendant to the rabbit.
The boi: was nearly .seven foot long and
correspondingly thick. The python had
already swallowed one rabbit buforo
the ono which proved fatal to the boa.
Its circiimfurenco throughout its length
was from twenty-throe to twenty-eight
inches , and its skin was oxpitn'ded to
double its usual The supposition
that the snake might , perhaps , not be
able to digest the boa proved falsa.
Digestion only proceeded somewhat
moro slowly than usual.

Origin ol . .liiiiUsiirloft-
.Tlio

.

Janissaries or Januzarics , were a
body of Turkish boldiors lirst organized
about lltlU) A. D. , by Sultan Orcau , Iroin
the young Christian prisoners. The
naino is from the Turkish yoni askari ,

now soldiers. The Janissaries formed
Iho earlier standing army of Kuropo.
They wore at first highly privileged and
soon' attained great power both in war
and politics. In 1512 they raised Soliin-
to the throne and caused the death of
the famous ISajiizot ; in 1803 they ob-

jected
¬

to the organization of any other
army than their own body and mas-
sacred

¬

all the now troops they could-
.In

.

ISiO Mahomet II. suppressed them ,

his now troops rotnomboring the mas-
Haoro

-

eighteen yours before , slaughtered
20,000, of the obnoxious troops. Tills put
an end to the bJily. The nias-muro lasted
thrco daysI, tine M , Iii and 111.Vhon it
was tmdod Mahomet organized his naw
armies in comparative peace.-

7O

.

Transport I ni; Diamond * ,

Diamond importers are trying to ar-
range

¬

with the treasury olllcials to por-
mil diamonds being imported thrcViTg ii
the mails. Steamship companies charge
thruu-oights of 1 percent upon the valua-
tion

¬

of diamonds for bringing thorn over.
Diamonds are shipped In small packages
about the of a letter , and if they
came over as registered mail they would
bo estimated by weight and a package
worth $ OU,000 would cost not more than
$1 for its carriage.

The Arabs have a xupcrstiilou that the
stork has a human hoarl. When onn of-

Ihcso birds builds ils nnst on ti huusotop Ibey-
boliuvu llio happiness of that household is
insured for thai year-
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Digest Kliow of tlio Year,

GEO. TH ETCHER'S
New Bpuctacular Comic Ojiura ,

People In the Company 7O
oats on sulu Monday , July III.

I'riuosi 2.H , Mo , 750 and tl.fo-

.FARN

.

AM ST , THEATER (

of-

j COUMKNCINO-
VCKK. . I SUNDAY NIGHT , JUL.Y 30-

Thu irroat uoniody drama ,

THE WOLVES OF NEW YORK
II r I.EO.-iAIII ) .
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